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Editor of the Ooorier.
1 have been talking with yoor 

' nwfhunta *nH bankctf and other 
biMioeai men and peihape the re* 
aolt of these Interviews wiO bs Id* 
teresting to the people of Houston 
county. Just now a movement Is 
pretty ^  on foot looking toward 
cutting'down the cotton acreage 
next year and there is every reason 
to betteve that this will he dona 
Farmers are standing together and 
working in unisoo right now better 
than ever befSore as is shown by 
their refusal to sell any more cotton 
than they feel compelled to market 
in order to meet preseing bills. 
With all backing up each other in 
handling the present crop under 
these trying cooditioos there can be 
no doubt but that the cotton 
acreage next year will be less than 
half that of t ^  year. This being a 
settled fact, what crops are we 
going to plant to take the place of 
oottonT ^  ^

One euterprising farmer advises 
his fellow workers to “plant more 
hogs,* another says Imve a few 
dairy cows. The silo manufsctnrer 
says the sOo will solve the problem 
and put us all on the rood to 
wealth. And so k  goes—every 
body “advWng* the farmer and 
looking to him to save the country. 
1 do not approve of aB this talk 
that is aimed at the Ihrmer. Too 
moch^^ee advice is not relished by 
any man. no diflerenoe sdiat busi* 
n e s ih e is ia  A m anw ho qiends 
a ttfetime in any one line of work 
has a pretty general knowledge of 
that buainesa The fanner is no 
exception. Houston county for* 
mere will u k e  hold of the situatioo 
and work k  out in a very satisfoo- 
tory way. Some will make mis
takes. We expect th a t We aO 
da I have such fohh in the for* 
m sn of Texas that I believe they 
will come out of the skuatioo that 
has been forced upoo them this 
year by circumstances over which 
they had no control, and on this 
year's misfortune the foundation of 
a better and more permanent and 
more satisfactory agriculture will 
belaid. x

Before the next crop season be
gins to demand dur attention it is 
weU for us to take stock of what 
we have got here a t ' home in the 
way of markets and also make a 
Ust of the things we as farmers are 
now sending outside the county for 
when the article could be produced 
with profit <m our own forms.

We take it he granted that all 
agree that every dollar possible 
should be kept here at home. 
Every dollar that is sent out of 
Houston county goes to enrich 
emae other county or big dty. 
Now with the foct in inind I want 
to give you this rasuh of my inter* 
views with your businees men. 
Here Is what I find:

The number of cattle has been 
allowed to steadily decrease In 
Houston county and greater and 
greater acreage put in cotton.

About a third of the people in 
Qroekett keep a cow or two and the 
formers keep Just enough cows to 
supply the fomily. Ihsie  is no 
m m m y  hsw; no one shlpo m a k

ofor cream, and there is not much 
a market U» country butter.

Houston county, a few years ago. 
dripped cattle and hogs on the 
market, but today k  is doubtfol 
whether eirough hogs are raised 
to supply the home demand. -

This county does not raise enough 
Irish potatoes to supply home de* 
mand, and the same is true of 
sweet potatoes. For the past two 
years sweet potatoes have never 
broudrt less than 75 cents and 
more often they sell a t a dollar a 
bushel And this county is well 
adapted to the growing of both 
Irish and sweet potatoes.  ̂ Two 
crops of Irish potikoes a year can 
be made here.

Even turnips that have been 
shipped in are on sale today in 
Qroekett when this tuber grows 
here with very little effort and is a 
wholesome, healthy didk

Many formers buy vegetables 
here in Crockett when they would 
grow to perfection right on their 
farms. And no vegetable after it 
has been pulled a day or two can 
cumpare in crispneas and palatabU- 
ity to those takm  direct ftom the 
garden to the table.

A former drove into.. Crockett 
Monday morning from his little 
form three miles out with a load of 
vegetaUea He sold butter beans 
at 10 cents a gallon, string beans at 
15 cents, okra at 30 cents, peppers 
at 10 cents a dozen, svreet potatoes 
at a dollar a bushel and watermel
ons at 15 cents each. Those are 
good living prices. Any fanner can 
have any of these vegetables in his 
own gardea

When you see a farmer with 
plenty of feed you will find a pros
perous former, for "feed” means 
cattle and hogs, horses and moles. 
It means that these formers are 
raising their feed—not buying i t  
A huger amount of oowpeas, pea
nuts and sorghum is being baled this 
foil than ever before. This is as it 
should be. If you have been rais
ing an cotton, hunt up a neighbor 
who is farming as above and go 
pattern after him. You will pros* 
psr.

It is time now for east Texas 
farmers to sow oats for winter pas
ture and harvest in the. spring 
Mfhen pastured, oats stool out and 
make a heavio- yield than if sowed 
in the spring.

Buying feed in town and hauling 
it out to the form is directly op
posed to good farm sense, and yet 
between 200 and 300 cars of feed 
are shipped into Crockett each year 
apd this good money leaves the 
county never to return. Some feed 
containing values not possible to 
produce h«e may be bought and 
used prc^tably in keeping stock' 
healthy or in fattening but as a 
rule thia feed is bought because “it 
is the easiest way.” and, besides, 
the whole farm is in cotton. j

If there is one thing that is a > 
saver on the feed question it is thej 
Mfo. It has been said over and* 
over again, and never denied, th a t’ 
the silo doubles the feeding value 
of what is put into i t  Farmers 
will do well to keep in' touch with 
those who are putting up silos in 
the county. H. J. Ariedgehuilt two 
200-tcm silos. O ne*^ filled with 
com, the other with milo and sor
ghum. Thos. Self has filled one 
with milo, kaffir and sorghum. 
These two are mratioaed because 
one form is bottom land while the

other is located in the sand hills. 
They have demonstrated that these 
sure feed crops grow on the soil ex
tremes In this county.

So the thing to do is to raise 
more feed and more stock-—cattle 
and hogs and sheep. Chickens do 
wdl and find a permanent market 
at $3.00 to 13.75 a dozen here in 
O ockett Egie have not gone be
low 10 cents in Crockett in two 
years. They are bringing 1714 to
day and ten days ago 20 cents. 
There Is money in chickens and 
eggs at these prices. After the 
home demand is supplied the bal
ance is shiMwd out

Houston county, or any east 
Texas county, can be made to pro
duce everything the market ordina
rily affords In vegetables, berries 
and fruits. We can sell feed instead 
of buying it and can market our 
crops on the hoof in the shape of 
bedl porit and mutton, if we but 
use ordinary business sense. Cot
ton can be raised, but the acreage 
can be greatly reduced to the last
ing b en ^ t of all and as insurance 
against the^ianic of another war.

T. M. DarlingttxL •
Amstsd fsr Fsrgvy.

*

Recently a . young man and a 
young woman, both stylishly dressed 
and the young man travelling for a 
wholesale music house, visited 
Crockett. The couple registered st 
the Pickwick hotel as Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Bluman of Waco and the 
names and address have turned 
out to be correctly given. They 
stated that they had just been 
married in Waco, and that has 
proven to be true. Nothing wrong 
in th at They were long on good 
looks and clothes, but short on 
nxmey, and that is where the 
trouble started. Bluman, in order 
to raise needed funds, forged a 
check on a Waco bank, signing his 
firm’s name, it is said, securing 
Oockett endorsements and cashing 
the check at one of the banks. The 
check was returned as a forgery, 
but Bluman had left town after get
ting the money. The matter was 
placed in the hands of Sheriff 
Phillips, who succeeding in locating 
Bluman at New Orleans and in 
having him detained by the dty  
police department. The sheriff 
went to New Orleans and on Sun
day returned with his prisoner, 
placing him in jail Bluman, we 
understand, does not deny the 
forgery, which was for $65. Being 
bewly married and financially broke, 
in a fit of desperation, he committed 
the crime as a last resort to raise 
funds. He and his bride wait from 
Crockett to New Orleans, where 
they both secured employment with 
the intention of leading honest lives 
and some day restoring the money 
which they had fraudulently re
ceived. Bluman's people live in 
Houston, where he is well connected. 
He expects them to come to his 
assistance.

Chick KMacy Trsahlc it  Oaei.
There is sudi ready action in 

Foley Kidney Pills, you feel their 
healing from the very first dose. 
Backache, weak, swe kidneys, pain- 
ftil bladder and irregular action 
^keepnee with their use. 0. Pal
mer, Green Bay, Wis., says: “My 
vrife is rapidly recovering her 
health and strength, due s (^ y  to 
Foley K id n e y ]^ " —W. A. King, 
auccesior to I. W. Sweet. iftdv.
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nOHmEIITrAlllEI SWOTS
AW kills ns SOR-nMAW

Bia Dor, la thi Bilitt 
tar Wwaiaf Tae^ 
Ciai ta

. Af- 
kUeetk RiCta

A tragedy was enacted in a 
peaceful community in east Hous
ton county Thursday night when 
Dan Dear, a well-known and pros
perous farmer, shot to death his 
young son-in-law, Addcock by name. 
For the details leading to the 
tragedy we have to go back into 
laa  spring. Dear lives a mile and 
a half northeast of Belott, on the 
San Antonio or Nacogdoches road, 
14 miles northeast of Crockett He 
has a young daughter, less thaq. 18 
years of age. Attention was paid 
the daughter by a young man 
named Addcock. a laborer in the 
employ of John Mozier, a logger for 
the Louisana A Texas Lumber 
Company, whose mill te at Ratcliff. 
Deer objected to Addcock’s atten
tions. Mozia, a man of middle age, 
young AddeotA and another young 
man, we are told, went to Palestine 
last spring and got marriage license 
for Addcock. Mozia swearing that 
he was the girTs fatha and that be 
did not object to h a  marriage, she 
being unda age. The girl subse
quently married Addcock. stolen, 
we are told. For the part that 
Mozia played in getting the li- 
cense, be has been indicted at Pal
estine and is unda bond on a 
dtargeof perjury. Addcock, a fta  
his marriage, took his wife to the 
logging camp to live, and there, it 
is claimed, be left h a . Dear, hear
ing of it, went to the camp and got 
his daughter to return home Add- 
cock returned to the camp, and 
there are conflicting reports as to 
what transpired a fta  his return. 
Thursday evening Addcock was 
crossing the property of Dev's 
neighba, the property adjoining the 
Dear home, and his approach was 
seen by Dev. When Addcock was 
nev  or about to en ta  Dev’s prop
erty, Dev commanded him to halt 
and not to intrude fuitha. It is

not known what tranqiired be
tween the two men. but the out- 
ooroe was that Dev fired on Add
cock vith a shotgun and mortally 
wounded him. Addcock ran a 
short distance, fell and expired.

Dev lives in the Augusta pee- 
d n e t He surrendered to the Au
gusta justice of the peace and coo- 
stable. who held an examining trial 
and placed his bood at $19001' 
which was readily made for him. 
He h  bound o v a  to await the ac
tion of the grand jury, which meets 
in Oocltett Monday.

Lssslair-
Mrs. W. B! Cochin^ returned Sun

day from a two weeks’ visit to rela
tives in Houstoo and Livingstou.

Mrs. J. 0. Monday and Miss 
Verne Monday returned last week 
from a three months’ vacation spent 
in Colorado Springs.

Miss Emma Manson and Mias 
Jewel Parka are teaching sdiool at 
Prairie Point on Nevil’s Prairie.

C. H  Owens of Vivian, La., is a 
guest of his cousin. Mrs. C  F. Niiaiie:

Lloyd Murray left this week for 
I Galveston to e n ta  the University 
J of Texas.
I Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Tnrna vmI 
: children were recent visitors in 
j Houston.

Mrs. Raiford McNeely has re
turned from a visit to relativeo in 

; Kenton, Tenn.
1 Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Monzingo and 
' little child of Crockett are visiting 
relatives on Nevil's Prairie and in

i

Lovelady.
I Miss Cora Shaw spent a week 
; very pleasantly in ThnKy with Mrs.
! Abel Ford.

Pssitivchr Nastm Cksspi
Foley's Honey and T v  Compound 

cuts the thick, choking mucus, and 
clears away the phlegm Opens up 
the air passages and stops the 
hoarse cough. The gasping, strang
ling fight for breath gives way to 
quia breathing and peaceful sleep. 
iW m  Berg. Maas. w ites:
“We give Foley's Hooey and Thr to 
our children for croup and it al
ways acts quickly.”—W. A. KinA 
succeas a  to L W. Swea. Adv.
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'///) Try Our
Beef, Wine and Iron 

For That
Run-Down Condition

To the Teachers of Houston County
We want to announce to you that our stock of 
school books and supplies in every particular is one 
of the largest stocks in East Texas.
We have everything that the school will need and 
will take great pleasure in mailing to you any ar
ticle in o v  line of business.
Ask about the Blue Jay line of tablets, poicils, ink, 
etc. Somahing good for the boys and girls GIVEN 
AWAY FREE OF CHARGE

Chamberlain & 'Woodall
, 'S.
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IW id  w m U t  from UM Oowtar

W .W , AIKEN, EdlibruMl Pwjwtene.
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POUSKIlIfnCL
itoM, owdi of thoaks 

m A otlMr mottof Mt **■•«•** wtU bo 
: Iw at the ralo of fe pat Hm .

dvwcWao or prinClak 
as, ooflBOHttoao or aih* 

iofa^rkiM lwil.la all caaao. 
 ̂ raaptawIMa for tka 

laftkabilL

iNmib FnfN
local taK ben*

| j | |«  h w  W. L fa iik t
W adies. Texas.

Edkor Coorier—Yes, there was a 
tfaie when oottoo seed could. noLbe 
add at a l  aad there was a tinae 
artwB oottoo sold as low as four 
eeots. and the people lived through 
i t  I have seen the time when oot- 

' loo seed was thrown out at the 
hack end of the gins and allowed to 
nc in ^ ea t heaps, tons of them. 
Tbe farmers only hauled enough to 
their homes for planting seed for 
the next crop, hut at that time oot* 
loo seed was not considered fit for 
anything: the range was good and 1

The first local tdacheie' Institute 
will meet with the Porttr Springs 
school beginning 00 the n i ^  of 
October 16 end continuing to the 
night of the 17th. The program Is 
ae follows:

PBBAY MiaBT.
1. Exsrdse in reading, the pvviis.
2. A Book Review. Mrs. & R  

Taylor.
& Educetfonal Address, County 

SupX J. N. SnelL
aAiuBDAY Moarano.

1. Addrem of Wdcoroe. Ifr. T. R  
Cook.

2. Reqionsa. Mr. N. A. Gant
2. Vocational Training in the 

Rural Schools, Mr. E  F. Freeman.
4. Neoeeaary Relatkw Between 

Teacher and Trustees, Mr. C  W. 
Butler.

& Need of Centralixatioo. Mr. R  
j .  Dominy.

SATVinAY AfTUUWOa.
1. Why Teach Nature Study in 

the Lower Grades? Mias Pearl 
Aidy.

2. Round Table and Question 
land fieah end needed no | Box on Various Educational Topics. 
cQner. There were very few people j ^  Redtatioo, Mr. John Gil- 
ia  the country then, and they had \
line range, and there was lots of 
wBd game. No one even thought { 
u f buying meat or lard. The bacon | 
was made from hogs that roamed; 
the woods and got fat, from the | 
m ast As I have said land was 1

Dramatic Reading, a pupil
SATVSDAY NIQMT.

1. Arithmetic Recreatioua.
2. Benefits to he Derivad from a 

Literary Society, Mr. J. E  Dominy.
It is hoped t ^  lots of the teach-

aew and needed no fertilizer. Land; crs will intfivst tbemaelves in the 
fhat made horn a bale to a bale | important boMnesa of having local 
and a half to the acre today will 
■ 01 make more than Imlf tbatj 
much unless H is fcrtilizBd. Mr. j 
Editor, what is the difference in I 
p k e s  of other things then andi 
■aw? I have only been living in | 
Bonston county for about 32 years 
and I have sold oottoo a* fov as! 
four cents and bought at the aamei

institutes and in making them 
asrvs the purpose for which they 
are ocganiaed. Let each of ns 
ooaoe to this meeting with an ad- 
ucationai. pragreaaive spirit and 
with anffident strength 1̂  enthu- 
aiaam that we may impart some of 
it to each other and to our people 

Our school wagon wifi leave the
tkDe finw for three dotters per court house in Oockett at 7:30 
h a n d  soU milk cows at dght and o cfock Satarday momiiM. cairyiai 

.ten dofiars. cows no better milkers — nthw Tldtota
d a n  they aefi now for forty and {m  «ifi be on hand to go oot in k. 
fifty doOsn; have kified a beef and porter Sprfa«s is ten mike from 

came and get what j town and the road is a  pike efi the 
next neighbor doing | way. The wagon is srrwiged for 

the same—never thinking of weigh* ̂ comfort in all kinds of weathsr. so 
ing it iq> to one soother. If a piece' you fefi to have an s*iw-
«f beef was sold at afi. two and two able trip.
und ooe^ialf cents was the price Our fchool thrai^h dd  from tbs

; v'.v •

A Good Price for
SSBSBaBSSfiSSBSSBBBaMMBMfififiMBBfifilBSaSBBSSBMfiiiaa

Coltoii Sfifid
Crockett. Texas, September 29,1914, 

Reports scattered about the community that our Gin or IIUI would 
not mn this season, we take this method to advise that both our Gin 
and Oil Mill are now running jam up. It will he to the interest of 
every one who has ginning to do or seed to sell to see us before deal
ing elsewhere.

We propose to deal from now on more directly and more liberally 
with the farmer than ever before, and if you will not listen to every 
tale and rumor put up to you to influence your husinees, and will deal 
with us in a str^ght forward business way, we expect to make it 
profltable for you to do business with us. We will pay cash and the 
very highest prices for all cotton seed that you will bring us, and 
promise to give you a. most liberal market at all times, consistent 
with good business methods. Will exchange liberally any of our 
products for cotton seed; will gin your cotton on one of the beet gins 
in the south, and if you want to keep your money at home, encourage 
home industry, we propose to meet you more than half way. Then, 
see us before doing business elsewhere. Wtf promise a good, stiff 
market at all times for your cotton seed. .

At the beginning of this season, our Mill or Gin did not enter the 
market, and although cotton seed products warranted a' higher price 
for cotton seed then than now, you only received IIROO per ton. As 
soon as our Gin started and entered the market you reev ed  $14.00 
per ton for your teed. Now our Mill is just starting and we hope to 
do you considerable more good in many ways. We mean business 
flgure with us from day to day and we will not disappoint you. Saed 
will bring a better p r i^  this week.

VERY RESPECTFULLY

The Houston County Oil & Mfg. Co.

Pork told M three oema. or perhape 
mat nritffiwr. if he had no daim  in 
fba wooda vonid help kfo w t̂gkk** 
kB anddraae hk hogi for meat 

eo ran hie fomfiy twelve 
There wne ahundanne of 

Imd hoe in Honaon oooaCjr that 
wm looked upon aa worthkae ae 
far aa being cakhraced. Land that 
oaold have been boni^t for fifty 
om e and one doUar per acre then, 
aeld here laet vreek far twelve dol- 
Inre and fifty oente per acre. AO 
tfik hne hapfenad within 32 yeara 
Ihefe are many other tldnge I ooold 
mention in wUeh the djfference in 
price k  ae great aa the ones men* 
tiooed. If one sold a bak of cotton 
lor twenty doOare and paid ten 
doUare for a milk cow be had ten 

^doOare lo boy Hour and ocher 
tMnga Today be eeik a bak of 
cotton for fifty doilara paye fifty 
doOare for a milk cow, and haa to 
aMl the aaad for aeven doUare to 
boy floor, and if he buya ae much 
ae a  banel hk wife wiU have to 
make biecoit without putting soda 
or salt in them. Yee. Mr. Editor, 
th e tim ek n o w  that cotton weed 
should bo worth thirty dollars per 
too and oottoo twenty cents per 
poond J  W. L  Vaught.

state. ktaly an
We

wkh

The Courier hopes to see the day 
when Mr. Vaught and every other 
farmer in Houston county can gat 
$30 a too for their oottoo aaad and 
20 oenta a pound for their oottoo. 
The only way to bring about that 
oooditkw k  for our peopk to rake 
more higb*prioed cattk  and bogs 

■ and leas low*prioed oottoo. Cotton 
should be the surpius crop. A 

' Uviog ftom and on dfo form abould 
he the fln t conahiefatioo. •

The Edkor.

and ocher acientifle aubfecta. 
you wfll coma oot aad 
nmny good drinfiB wkhin 1 
the country adiooL Very 
fully. J. R  i

In the D bukt Court of the 
Uailad Sutea for the Easurn Dit* 
triet of Taxaa: In Baokrnplsy. b  
the mailer of C. L  Scaed. Bsakrupt 

Ufa i m
To the creditors of L  Steed, 

Bankrape. of Kennaid, b  the ooon* 
ty of H o to n . end discrict aforo*
Mid:

Nodoek hereby given that on 
the 1st day of OoCober. 1914. the 
saidC  L  Steed was duly atfiedged 
and declared bankrupt, and that the 
fine meeting of .creditors b  said 
bankruptcy will be held b  my of
fice b  Tyler, Texaa. on the 12th 
day of October, 1914, at ooe-thirty 
o’clock b  the afternoon, when and 
where aaid craditora may attend, 
prove t b ^  ciaims. examine the 
bankrupt dect a truatee, and trans
act such other buMnesa m  may prop
erly ooaae before aaid meeting

Adv. I t  Hampaoo Gary, 
Referee b  Bankruptcy.

Tylar. Texaa, Oct 1,1914.
fH ia la il CM nlsxl C k is k d

Beat thing for coostipetion. aour 
atomach, lazy liver imd sluggkh 
boweia. Stbpa a sick headache al* 
moat at oooa Givaa a moat 
thorough and wetMweton flushing 

peb . no naw M. K am  your 
treat and whole- 

Aek for O k n b x —W. A  
K b g  auooeaaor to L Sweat

Faky Ctthsrtk Taklsb
You wiD like their poMtiveaeiiaa 

They have a tonic effect on the 
bosrelK end give a wholaaoma, 
tboroo^ ckimlng b  the enthe 
bowel tratt. Sdr jtha fiver to 
healthy aetivky and heap aioinach
sweat iIhII
tked feaUiM never alBict thoee who 
urn Foley Q khaitk Tablets.
2Sc.~W. A  King aucceawr to 
W. Sweat Adv.

BPB "a

P atents
rn«nc 

Oc«iM*a 
CowataNTS me.

r ft Nhwfrfe 4  4
.  -  __

Mt.** . NMl*«

Ideittific ;iKcrkaii.
T 1*1i nf ■.Mtf T0n l9«r pMi9UM,tl. K iJ kf aU

; »*T.

e  A A

03 X
n y ,'

A  W r i t iw g  P a p e r  f a r  B u s i n e s s  

M e n  W h o  V a l u e  I m p r e s s i o m s
ThefaMailMad toi

k y o n r 
Yon

gamhia 
k n ean a

ifOHl QW OOlBOTa

Let Us Print Yonr Stationery
Tour Letterhaada, KnvMepaa, BfifiMnda and fitam- 
M M  ar* M  iBipotwM m  Uw atf vanMag yoa kemm yem
ahoold antfaw Um  aHaUag to a tna tloN fcaova horn to aooiMaa 
taetf oompoOUao, goeW ptaw voiti aad laii wtUitaa Hglw aapar.

NATIONAL BANK g OWP  k  a fine
aafP ia£*aal5ear*1SpSkw rkliM rgllk leaeU ofek
W ky eat lai as Igora nMk yoo aa ymw aaoi aaiar aad asa 
Ma I i O N AL B m Ik  BOND, tha aapar tkal k  taoagalaad 
UwwwWMt Uw aaaaMiaW araiM ibr m  aggropriataaaai ta feoiU

la
Plva alliattlaa 1
YoaVkal 
■ay aracaBt

ofWMtaaad 
ta aiatcli If yoa wMi fhaai.
a wo haaa to akow 70a. Whaa

The Crockett Courier
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■ o k a M iH ii
Professioital Cards

11

W .  c  u p so o M a  u . a

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
Ctnoovr. Tbus *

ow es WHk OM«lr>Blshop Drag Company

a  PAINTER

LAND LAWYER

r  ' ClOOKITT. TtX A f

B .p .aroas. M.D. x a .w o o n in .ii.iK
g ;ro la s  a  wooTTERS

PHYSICIANS k  SURGEONS . 
Caocmirt, ‘noua

4Mka WUh Damk BMiop Drag Company

.g. wwms J.B. WVOW 
w uihSCtiBA a

a  J. £  WINFREE 

INSURANCE AND LAW 
Office Over Swan FumHure Ca

X W. MADDOI X A. DENNY
]y{ADDEN k  DENNY 

L A W Y E R S
rroMlwIoaaUMaiaMma rMMal Oaam.

CROCKETT. TEXAS

L  UPSOOMB

ATTORNEY AT LAW %

Office io FIrat Natkmal Bank BUg. 
C R O C K E T T . T E X A S

k Ahnfa iam tha WnL
T Hka ChamberiaiB's Cough 

ReowtH battn than any ocher.** 
wriiea R. E  Robnta, H o w  Cky. 
Pla. T have taken k off and on for 
yearaandk hat never foiled to 

the deefaed leauka.** For aele 
attdenlera. Adv.

give
^  e l

H if f ik

To Um Shariff or any CoamaMa of Ho 
ton Oovaty, Ciaartng- 
Yon am hamliy epmmandad to 

tba unknown halm of John L  Hodga. da* 
caaaiid. tha nnknoam halra of J. Ladgar 
HofoSi daoaaaadt tha m n  of
J. tadyaid Hodga, deaaaaad. tha nnknown 
hahe of J; Ladgnrd Hodga. daca'd. tha nn
known hataa of 8amh J. Martin, darn'd, tha 
unknown hatea of A J . Martin, dacaaaad. 
tha imhtiowTi halia of Mary F. H. Garin, 
dacaaaad. tha unknown baba of Mary K. 
Gwtn. dacaaaad, tha uwkaown hafaa of 
Waa. Q. Logan, dacaaaad, tha unknown 
hahs af Wm. M. Gwln. dacaaaad. tha an* 
known haka of Carolina K. Gwtn, daoaaaad, 
tha nnkaown hafaa afJaa. l a i^nm a. 

tha unknown hafaa af Evan J. 
dacaaaad. tha unkfown hafaa of 

Lnoy Colonies, daoaaaad. tha unknown 
hafaaof John L  Adanw, dacaamd. by 
making pubileation of thia citation onoa 
in aaeh waok h r  a i ^  aaoooaoLve waaka 
ptavioua to tha ratum day haraof.tnaoma 
aawapapor pubHahad la your county. If 
thorn ba a aawapapar pubUahad tharain, 
bat If not, than la any naorapapor pnb- 
hohad la t*** aaaroat county to yoor coun
ty, to appear at tha nont mgular term ot 
tha Diotrlet Court of Houaton County, to 
bahaUea a t tha Court Houoa of aald 
Houaton County, in tha town of Oockott. 
on tha gfth Monday after tha grat Monday 
la Septambor, A. D. ItlA  tha aama beiag 
tha IM i day of Oetobar, A. D. ItM . than 
and them to aaawar a patklon lied la 
aald court oa tha M  day of Anguat A. 
D. Itl4 . la aaalt, awnbamd on tha doehat 
of aald Court No. U lt, whoroia T. L  Hall 
and J. P. H al am plafaitHli. and tha un
known hafaa of John L. Hodga. decamad, 

bofas of J . Ladgar Hodga. 
tha ankaown hafaa of J. Ladyard 

Hodga, dicaaaaii, tha unknown hafaa of J. 
Ladgaid Hodga, dacoaoad, tha unknown 
hafaa of Sarah J. Martin, 
unknown hafaa of A J. Martin, 
the unknown hafaa of Mary A H. Gwin, 
daoaaaad, the naknown hafaa of Mary 
A Gwin, dacaaaad, tha unknown hafaa 
of Wn. A l<ogan, dacamad, the un
known hafaa of Wm. M. Gwin. da- 
coaood, tha unkaowa hafaa of Camlaa A  
Gwin. dacamad. tha unknown hafaa of 
Jaa. P. L ai^om a, dacaaaad. tha 
hafaa of Evan J. 
unknown
tha ortnown hafaa of John L  
coaaad. and Eliott W. Eavm am daland

ithanw nom  in fm  afanpla. 
bolng laarfuly aolaod and pomemad of 
tha folowtng daacribad tract or porcoi, of 
load otCuatad in tha oonntlm of Houaton 
and Irtnltv. Tasaa, and mom partieniariy 
daacribad by laid notm m  foloara. to-wit:

Mtuatad about S milm aaat of Lovalady 
and being a portioa of tha Frtindaoo Mar
tinas Laaifaw. and bagfamiag at tha North 
Eaat com ar af said Laagnala ataka from 
wMoh a P. a  M in. dia. maikad X bm N. 
Id A I  AlO vaa. Tbanea South with the 
Eaat Ine of aald laagua 140S vra. to stake 
from which a Pina tb  in. dia. marked X 

N. 4 A S AlO via. and a P. a  •  in. 
markad X bm N. 17 W. Svrt. Thanoa 

South SA40 dagraaa Waat with tha South 
Ina of a 14 acra tract on aald laagm. 
10S7 via. to a ataka at Sooth West eomav 
of aald M aem tract from which a P. O. 
IS in. dia. marked X bm N. S W. 4 AlO 
via. and a  A 0.10 In. die. markad X bm 
A SO A AlO vr. Thanm North S ti AlO 
via. to stake on tha Sooth Una of tha 
Gantt too aero tract from which a Hickory 
0 In. dia. marked X bm N. SO W. t  AlO 
via. Thanoa Waat I t l  AlO via. to a stake 
la a slough Irom which a Sweat Gum 18 
in. dia. markad X bm A 04 W. 2 7-10 via. 
and a Paean IS in. dia. marked X bm A 
SSM A 4 AlO via. Thanoa NorthtO West 
io n  via. to a stake at the North Vfest 
oomar of aald too acm tract from which 
a P. 0. 22 in. dia. maikad X bm S. 00 W. 
0 AlO via. Thanoa East ISIS via. to the 
place of haginnlnX containing 208 aoea 
of land, mom or 1 ^  m  auivayed by J . 
CPord.

PlaiatUb fully aat out in their Ocigiaal 
Peckion tha title under and by viitns of 
which thmr dafan titlo to said land.

P laintin  aloge that they and thorn 
under whom thm  claim tide to aald land 
have baoo in tha actual. aaefal,contlaaoaa 
and advama pommeioa thomof. euldvat- 
inA wing and anioyiag the same under 
deeds duly registered, paying all taxes 
due thamon (or pmloda af th i ^  Sva and 
ten yaara, plaintifli m adaly plead 
In thafa raid OrfolBal Patldbn tha thrao. 
•va and tan yaam' Statutee of Lfanha- 
tion In bar of a l  daima aaaartad by the 
detmduata In and to said property.

Plaintifb further aloge and aat out in 
thafa Original Puthloo that a l  of the 
daima of the dalandanta in and to said 
property am aaknown. butapedaly allege 
variom minor daferta in and to aaid title 
by ram on of various dierrepancim which 
am fUly aat ant In aald Orfoiaal Potitloo. 
and a l of which cast a dood on plaintifb* 
title, which the piaiatUb ane to remove.

Whamfem. pielntllb pray judgment for 
aaid land, lamovlag a l  doude and quiet- 
iag thafa tida to same.

Hamla la l  aot. bat have bafom aaid 
Coact. a t ita aiormald nma ragalar tacm, 
thia writ, with year ratura theiaon. ahow- 
log how yod have anacmad tha aama.

WHaaaa, John D. M o r^  Ctack of tha 
Pietiict Caaet of Heaaten Oeanty.

Gtvan andar my haad aad tha aaal of 
aald Court, at oOka in Oochott. thie the 

of Aiwaat. A. A 1814.
I] John D. Morgen. Cbriu

Dbttiot Ooart. Heaeton County.

COULD SCARCELY
WALK ABOUT

Ihnd

m .  N. onMaend lor
** unffas Mis. Walcr

and WM aesredy ob lr Io 
Could not do any of ray

in my batk,Z

htlmru 1 faogd hmm dfod I  I 
lakcnA

After I b a m  takhW Cardul. 
freafiy helped, and afl foi«

I Mflsnsd np, and grew eo amefa 
is  thrau UMMlhu, I IMI M s

Cardniie pwdy 
actiug. Hsiagradk 
diect, oa I d  irnmeutj ( 

Cardd makes for

to ghm up and I t  down,
I o f.

in a  draadhd d d t  of 
I Indly  deefatod to try j glU' 

oman’a tonic,and l i r a

It w ll euidy do for yon. w hd I  faa 
done for them. Try C eidd f o ^ .

a

(xocun iiAn fOKMiu.

■OmON TUAIL
Arrivee from Houetoo 1128 AM
Leaves for Houston 1238 PM

CALVESrON TKASI. |
Arrivee from GolvestoD &33 PM;
Legvee for Golveetoa 1230 AM;

LONGVnew TCAm.
Leaves for Longview 1128 AM
Arrivee from Longview 1238 PM j

ST. UNNS TUAIN.
Leaves for S t Louie 833 PM 
A niTn from S t Louie 1230 PM 

PoixMAU suEm ac c a b  
On day traine from Chicago to 

HoaMao.
On night trains from Houston to 

Chicago, frtxn Gahreetoo to S t 
Louie and from Sc Louii to Galvcn- 
ton.

W hd W adi Tea Be?
There are many times when one 

man questions another's actiaag 
aod motivex Men act difin e iidy 
under dillerent efaenmetanoex The 
question ix what would yon do 
right DOW if you bad a severe eoid? 
Could you do better than to take 
ChamberiaiD’e Congb Remedy? It 
b  highly recommended by people 
whO'heve nred it for yeace and 
know its value. Mix 0.
Peru. Ind., Mys:
Cough Remedy b  worth its 
in gold and I take . 
reconanmding k. ” For

o

Don’t Take Granted i

liiat just because you are in business, everybody is aware of 
the fact. Your goods may be finest in the market but they will 
remain on your i^elves unless the people are told about them.

ADVERTISE
- ^

if you want to move your merdiandise. Readi the buyers in their homes through 
the columns of THIS PAPER, on EVERY DOLLAR EXPENDED YOU’LL 
REAP A HANDSOME DIVIDEND."

/

Do you know about our prices? We are anxious to have you find out aixmt them. 
They will interest you when you’re in need of PRINTING.

TKe Courier Office 4i
* u
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miNTINe THE CHAMOtS.
tw in  t t r im , P wm WMy AI Îm  

AnliMto Aim H art *a Oat
ill apring tb« hair of tb« ciiamoia 

has the color of the deer, in autumn 
H turns dark browu, and in viotar 
almost black. Then the flocks mote 
dovn from thair very high pasture 
grounda toward the woodjr regions, 
where they find both food and shel* 
tar under the brOad branches of old 
pinca, wbkb keep the ground ondar* 
acath free from snow. But no soon* 
ar has the snow melted far enough 
to allow them auflicieDt food above 
the timber line than they are off to 
return to their favorite abode, the 
high, rnaccesi^ible Alpine pastures 
There they live together in flocks 
of five to twenty, most gayly, as 
appears from their playing, sham 
flu tin g  and merry jumps.

lleantiroe they never fail to 
mount a guard, mostly an elderly 
doe. It seems that these are fitter 
for this duty than the bucks, prob
ably because of their greater cara- 
fnlneas owing to their motherhood. 
Their secot is so aente that they 
detact a man at a distance of miles. 
As soon as the sentinel perceives 
something suspicions she gives a 
sharp, hoarse whistle Then the 
whole company keeps suddenly 
quiet, as though petrified, and after 
a few seconds chase away Kke light
ning toward some safe refuge or for 
a distant point of observation, where 
they constantly and with great a t
tention eye the disturber.

No doubt this scent, too, is the 
raason why even a sealous tourist 
ao rarely sees a chamoia Re does 
not pay anv attention to the wind, 
which reveals his presence to the 
chamois long before he is ncer 
enough to see it. Strange to aay, 
aa ao<m aa tha'animal has got the 
aeent it keeps on fl^ng much far
ther, as though frightened by a re
port. On the flight all the iocredi- 
hle strength and swiftneaa of the 
chamoia ahow up to their best ad
vantage. It clears crevasses thir- 
laen to eighteen feet wide and 
fuinps on to rocks fourteen feet 
Ugh

It is plain that this kind of game 
will not be hnnted socceasfnlly by 
the first comer. It is not eoongh to 
bo a good shot when, besides tba 
whole bunting outfit, an animal 
weighing about airty pounds is to 
ba carrM  down from a giddv height 
over deceptive glaciers and brittle 
rocky bowlders. Nor is it snffident 
to ba a good mountain tourist who. 
under a aafe guide, shows remark
able strength and courage. No, the 
hunter must combina in bis person 
(he qualities of a good shot, so ex- 
ealleot tourist a i^  a guide — P. 
Xnhoer in Scriboar'a.

An AHiat*s Mwstasiw.
Tba moataeha was not viewed 

wfHi favor in England in tha middle 
at the last century. Aa anecdote 
is told of the lata Thomas Cooper, 
tba Engliah artist, to illuatrata. 
EU was brought befora a magiatrate 
in 1846 on soma minor cfaai^ and 
was described in the police report 
as being "fashionably pressed, with 
lo g s  mnstaebes.** The Art Jonr- 
m l of tha data, commenting on it, 
said tha t "no member of the Boyal 
neademy perpetrates tha atrocity of 
mnstsebee, a most un-English af
fectation." Mr. Cooper Iwcama a 
member of tha academy a few years 
Uter.

An AmenSmenL
I t  is related that on arriving at 

bia hotel during a provincial tour 
Sir Herbert Tree once handed bis 
enbman half a crown. The man 
looked at the coin and then looked 
at the actor. 'T recognize yer, Sir 
*Srbert," be said ingratiatingly. 
*7be last time Sir George Alex
ander was *ere I dniv 'im, too, sn’ 
*e giv me 5 shillings. An' you're s 
deal better actor than 'e is!" Sir 
Herbert psid no attention and con
tinued to ascend (h^ hotel steps, so 
the driver added, ‘Tn yer own esti
mation?"—T/ondon Mall.

Th « F l«u r-4e-lia
The origin and therefore the full 

heraldic meaning of the fleur-do-Ua 
is disputed. By some the emblem is 
supposed to represent a lily, by oth
ers the iron head of some weapon, 
presumably a lance. From the 
claims put forth by English sov
ereigns to certain principalities la 
France, gained*by inheritance or 
marriage, tha French royal arma ap
peared aa a quartaring in the Esc- 
liah iw a l armA but it was abolish
ed by George IV, < -

FEARLESS WOMEN DIVERS.
How tho lAsIMIsA HMotors a# Ja»as 

Warfc In log WaSsrs.
The women shellfish divert of 

Toba, Japan, perform the work that 
man elsewhere feel called upon to 
do. In fact, travelers claim that tha 
women of Toba do nearljr all tha 
manual labor, the men being ahift- 
lesB. Of the shellfishers in particu
lar writes W. D. Cameron in "The 
Far East

"Our sampan pushed off and was 
beaded for a small kdand in the 
bay off which was a boat contain
ing in addition to tba boatmen two 
women. They were dreesed in a 
costume repreeenting an upper and 
a lower garment, and as we ap- 
prlached they jumped into the sea 
and swam .toward ua. I mav men
tion the afternoon was bitterly cold, 
with a raw north wind blovring, 
neccfsitating our party turning up 
heavy overcoat collars and drawing 
up rugs. After a few preliminary 
strokes tba two women turned tnr-' 
tie, aa it were, and disappeared be
neath the surface of tha water.

" I t being clear, wa could set them 
awimming down into the depths un
til they completely diaeppeered, the 
water at thist spot being at laast 
twenty-five feet deep. They staged 
down for a pirriod covering anything 
from one and a half to three and a 
half minotea, reappearing bearing 
in their hands live shellfish, sea
weed, etc., taken from the bottom. 
This spoil they dropped into onr 
boat, retting a few momenta by 
hanging on to its side, repeeting the 
performance again and again.

"The most impresaive and I may 
almost cay awt inspiring feature of 
the whole performance was the re- 
markaUa sounda those women gave 
vent to while prepering to |o  under 
The ooiaes were like nothing more 
than moans starting at first softly 
and gradnally increasina both in 
volume and scale nntil they reecb- 
cd a stage resembling the cries of 
a soul in torment. Between these 
sounds were emitted shrill whistles, 
all this extraordinary performance 
being apparently a preparation of 
the respiratory organa fnr (he long 
spell under water.

“ After repeated dives the wo
men were picked op by their boat 
and rowed to the neighboring is
land, where presently we saw (be 
smoke of a large fire, from which 
on doubt the 'roermaids' obtained a 
considerable degree of comfort a ft
er (heir prolonged immeraion in the 
icy water."

MiiAJb
"Yet." said Mr. Tyte-Phist, "1 

was jnst stepping on the car when 
tha conductor gavt the motonnan 
the signal to go ahaad. and tha car 
started. My foot want out from on 
der me, and 1 sat down on tba mud
dy crooning, mining a twanty-two 
dollar suit of clothas."

"Then yon sat there, swore Kke 
a trooper and gnashed your teeth 
in rage, 1 tunpose," remarked the 
sympathizing uHaner.

"No," aaid Mr. Tyta-Phiat "1 
may havt sworn a Uttla, but I 
didn't do anv gnashing. My-teeth 
are new and coat me $30."--Chi- 
cago Tribune.

•aiastwswa.
In  one of the soborbo of London 

somebody stole the snowdrops be 
longing to a good but excitable old 
lady. I n  ber agony orer tha fhte of 
the flowers she straigbtwav sum
moned two fire brigides. The inci
dent recalls sn an e^o te  of Landor, 
which bad its birth in the time 
when be was living in Florence 
Landor, then, lived up to bia repu
tation as an "eccentric character,'' 
when an unutisfaciory meal was 
served op before him. He impul
sively threw the cook out of the 
window, beneath which was a bed 
of violets, and immediataly repent
ed bis action. "Good gracious," 
Landor eiclairaed in aU agony, ^  
forgot the violets!"

H« Was •ashfMl.
*A buxom farm last was recently 

called aa a witneaa in a case in a 
Yorkshire county court. The girl 
happened to mention that her 
sweetheart knew something sbout 
the matter.

"Oh," said the judge, "then I 
think we had better call him to 
co u rt"

The girl blushed furioasijr.
" I t  won’t be any good, sir," she 

protested. "Ah'm fair put to it to 
gat him to court when wa’ra alone, 
an’ ah'm eurc he won’t  do it  before 
an you gentlemen!" — Manebaster 
Guardian.

A STREAM OF WATER.
'V'"

Why H OaSa t maKar After kaewiAt tha 
klauth el a Fawaat.

Why doee water flowing from a 
faucet get smaller the further the 
atream falls? Why does a stream 
of molasses coming from a jug con
tract immediately below the mouth 
and come out in such a fins stream 
instead of in the big stream that 
started? A stream of watar two 
foot in diameter diminiabaa to only 
two inchaa in diameter before it has 
dropped very far. Where, then, doe« 
all the water go to?

The explanation lies in the great
er velocity of water as it falls. A 
pipe of a certain site will transmit 
any number of gallons a minute if 
the speed of flow be incrces^ or 
decreeaed. Tha faster the speed 
the more water deUvered per min
ute or por second. Now. water com
ing from a faucet starts with a very 
alow velocity, consequentlv only s 
few gallons are tranamittad per sec
ond, and therefore the stream baa a 
wide area of croaa section.

As the velocity increases on fell
ing tha number of gallons par sec
ond transmitted has to remain the 
same as before, becauae only a cer
tain number come out every aecoad, 
and certainly that number is trans 
mitted at every rroas section every 
aacond; otherwise there would 1m 
either a hump or a break in the 
stream As a constant number of 
gallons is transmitted and as the 
velocity increases the sise of the jet 
must get smaller tn accommodate it 
to the speed. At an infinite veloci
ty the stream would be icro in di
ameter. •

Many natural phenomana demon
strate the above facts WaterfUUs, 
for instance, get smaller the further 
they fall, and sometimes reach the 
Jwtiom in the form of spray. This 
fact is doe, however, to tha reeist- 
ance of the air Geysers, as tba 
water gets slower going up, have a 
continually increasiug stroam as 
they ssceod. and the largest di 
smeter is s t the top of the spout

The stream of molasses pouring 
from a jug contracts jnst below the 
mouth by surfsce tension, for this 

I force tries to squeeze the liquid 
j into the smallest space poeaible (or 

the outside surface and that is, of 
course, a circle. So the stream ba- 
eoroea cylindrical almost immedi 
stely after it leavee the mouth of 
the jug.—New York World.

Tba Mistreaa— Katie, yon should 
act talk to much.

Tba Maid—No, ma'am.
"No. You should uoderstand that 

it ia your place to listen."
" I do that, ma’am."
"1 never saw you when yon ware, 

then."
"No, ma’am; you never saw me 

when I was listening because I was I 
on the other side of the keyhole. ' 
ma’am."—Yonkers Statesman. {

WaifM el BreiA. i
The average weight of the hu- j 

man brain is forty-nine and a half i 
ounoea avoirdupois for males usd 
forty-four ounces for females. In 
males the minimum weight ia about 
thirty-four ounces and tha maxi
mum sixty-five ounces. In females 
the minimum weight is thirty-one 
ounces and the maximum fifty-six. 
In  newborn infanta the brain weighs 
about 11.6A ounces for the mala and 
ten ounces for the female.

Tha Answar.
Father, teaching his six-yasr-old 

son arithmetic by giving a problem 
to his wife, begs his son to listen.

Father—Mother, if you had a 
dollar and 1 gave you five more, 
what would yon have ?

Mother (replying absently)—Hys
terics.—Brooklyn Life.

PONOEROOS PLODDERS.
•f  lleelieAte Ia Crasatae i  

Alvar Wmi t tssa AsAlia.
I t  is a great sight'to  see a line 

of elephants crossing a rivar with 
•teep banka. They go down slowly, 
striking the ground with their 
Gunks before cech stop'and never 
making a slip or a roisa, although 
you feel oveiy minute aa if they 
were go iw  to take a haadar into the 
water. ' 'fheq they wads or awim, 
as the case may ba, and they swim 
beautifully, not hesitating to cross 
half a mile of deep water if need be.

1 must suy, however, that the 
sensetion of sitting on the beck of 
a ssrimming elephant is the reverse 
of pleasant. You fancy yourself on 
aa enormous barrel w h i^  may roll 
rohml s t any moment and take yoa 
under. Besides that, elephants swim 
so low in the water that you are 
sure of a wetting, which in India 
means an eicellent chance of fever.

Having croaaod tba atream, they 
must climb to tha top of the bank, 
aad th b  is the most peculiar opera
tion of all. Down on their knees 
they go and with trunk and tuaka 
dig out a foothold for tbemaelvaa 
and ao step by step work their way 
to tba top, their position being 
■ometimee like that of a fly eliml^ 
ing up a wall. Aa they reech the 
top they give a  lurch tideways and 
shoot one leg straight over the 
bank, then give a lurch to the other 
nde and shoot out the other leg in 
the aarac way, which b rin n  them 
into the position of a boy bangiag 
^  hia arms from the edge of a roof. 
Tlien t b ^  coma to their kneea and 
finally, with a great scramblinc and 
kicking of their hind legs, m n g  
themselves to level ground sgaia.

In spite of thaae perilous ascents 
and descents I never knew ao ala- 
pbant to miss bia foothold, al
though there was a case where one 
of the herd goi stuck in the mud 
and sank gradually deeper and deep
er nntil only hia head and part of 
his back could be seen. 'Hie rajsh 
ordered ten other elephants to be 
brought up, sod they ware hitched 
to this unfortunate animal and by 
palling together at the given word 
brought their bellowing comrade 
out of tha mud with a plomp like 
the pop of a thousand ton cork.— 
Timas of India.

A BaStli mi Avlls.
An Irishman czeuaed himaalf 

from going to cborch bv saying be 
had each ao excellent telescope that 
with it ba could bring the church 
eo near he could hear tba organ 
plying.

I t  was Pat who observed, after 
watching two men iboot a t an eagle 
and kill it, that ther might have 
aaved tha powder and shot, as the 
fall alone would have killed the 
bird.

And it was Pat aaain who, tailing 
a stoTT aa original and being in
formed by one of hia auditora that 
ha had read it in tba translation of 
a  Latin work, cried out: "Confound 
those anciantal They a r t  always 
stealing ona^ tbonghts."

I

Oaly WsAted a disne*.
A Scottish preacher, who found 

his congregation going to sleep one 
Sundav tofore he had scarcely 
started his sennon, suddenly stop
ped and exclaimed:

"Brethren, it's na fair. Wait till 
I get alang and then, if I’m na 
worth listening to, gang to sleep, 
but dinna gang before I get com
menced. Gie a mon a chancel"— 
London Answers.

Cutting Humar.
With cap and bells jangling ba 

b u n t into the king’s presence.
"Have you heard mv last joke, 

your majesty?" ha cried.
"1 have," was the reply as the 

royal ax daecandad on tba naek of 
tha court jestar.—Life.

Dyad Artlalaa.
In dyaing a t homa amatanra of* 

tan make tha mistake of putting 
the dyed a rtida  through tha wriog- 
tr ,  possibly to avoid staining the 
h im u  for one reason or perhaps 
hoping to dry the garment more 
quwkly. Thia, h o o v e r, should 
never be done, for the creaaea so 
formed are most obstinate and, in 
fact, often only disappear with 
wear, despite all pressing. Dyed 
articles should be squemsd froin 
the bath and hung out of doors to 
*rj. ^ _____________

llsv a tln f tha Hay L sft
"Do you try to make home life 

pleasant for rour son ?"
"Yaa,” replied Farmer Comtosiel. 

"But it’i* mighty h s ^  to live np to 
the yefined ways he insisti on. I’m 
annoyin’ him terrible because when 
I*m workin’ sround the bam I keep 
forgettin’ to refer to the bavloft a* 
the mezzanine floor."—Washington 
Star.

Disaiallns.
Fkthar 0«^t in charge)—No, von 

cannot'hsve any more cake. (Verv 
seriously)—Do you know what I 
shall have to do if yon to on mak
ing that dreadful noise?

l i t t le  Girl (sobbing)—Yes.
Father—Well, what ia It?
Little Girl—Give me some more 

eaka.
And she was onite r ig h t—Pres

byterian Standard.'

CHINESE niSTICC.
U  Hime OtesAf^ Way WHh Iha Maw 

Wha Triad Sa Falaaw Hlaa.
When Li Hung Chang was .Chi- 

oase premier and was having a bit- 
*tar fight tritb aomo of the niort 
oonaervativa members of the tsung- 
li-yamen be received aa a present a  
magnificent cake which he had raa
son to suspect contained poison. He 
put the ci^e aside and set all hia 
powarfal machinery to work to  
And out who was at the bottom of 
tba p lo t 'rba investigation was 
partly suceaaaful, tha crime being 
traced to three men, of whom one 
e t least was absolotdy guilty.

Li had the Gio arrested and 
brought to hia yamen. When thaj 
arrived they ware nebered into hia 
preaenee a i^  ware received in hie 
eonrtlieat i^mnner. The cake waa
[iroduced irith tha remark that pa* 
itenasa forbade hie tasting it nntfl 

ibe  thraa genaroua donors had bad 
an opportunity to enjoy its azcel- 
lence.

Li cut the cake, and one of bte< 
aervitors handed it to tba unwilling 
guests. Each took a place end  ate 
or pretended to eat H. One crum
bled the piecee and let (hem fall 
upon (he floor, but the other twe 
at# calmly, without manifesting any 
emotioa. Tan minutes and tha two 
men began to show symptoms of 
suffering. Li smiled benignantTy 
and said to tha man who 1 ^  not 
aatan, *nTour wisdom is so great 
that I am eompellad to preserve 
your bead as a souvenir to tran
scendent genius."

Tba mao was removed and 
promptly daeapitated. To tha oth
er two tha premier remarked: "The 
cake that you are eating ia not the  
one you sent, but one which 1 had 
my cook imitate. 'The poison from 
which you are suffering exists only 
in your imagination. I know of no 
way to cure your present pain ex
cept by letting you share tne same 

. fete as your fneod who has just left 
j  tha room."
j As they were led away to theG 
I doom the atatesmsn said to his reti- 
I one, " I t  is a pity that a man who 

can eat a deadly corrosive poison 
with sn unmoved countenance 
should so misapply tha talent where
with heaven has endowed him."

Natural Naadlaa aad Thraad.
Hhat is commonlv known as the 

"n e^ la  and thread" G e e ^ ehich 
grows upon the plains lirV exieo, 
has large, thick, flashy leaves, aoma- 
what timiiar to those of tha cactus, 
especially of the one known as tha 
"prickly pear!" Tha needles of tha 
needle and thread tree are aat along 
tba adgas of tha thick, flaahy Icevaa. 
In  oTOW to obtain one fnlly equip
ped for aairing it ia only naceasarj 
to push tha "needle" backward in 

I ordm to loosen it  and draw it gently 
from tha aockat I f  this ia properly 
done 100 or more flue flbers adhere 

, to tha thorn like so many spider’s 
: waba. The action of tba air cm tha 
' flbera toughens them, a thread from 

it being capable of sustaining e  
weight of five pounds.

•euAd Ia tiM Al«̂
A writer in tha Strand Magaxina 

jdaaeribaa tha aatoniahmant ba az- 
parieneed whan, riding over London 
ui a baUoon at a height of more 
than half a mile, ha himrd the deaf- 

I ening roar of the great city beneath 
I him as it could not be heard when 
i on tba ground. Tba noise, even at 
that height, was so harsh and in
tense aa to be painful to tba ear. 
How perfect a sound conductor the 

I air G was shown when the balloon 
j  drifted far over the city to a wood- 
I ed part of the country, where the 
I murmur of the leaves moved by tha 
I wind, half a mile below, waa dia- 
: tinctly heard.

An Basy One.
Billfnu—If I had $3 and yon 

asked me to lend yon tw ^  how 
much would I have left? Jubh— 
Ob, I know the answer to th a t  Yon 
would still have $3 left, granting it 
were possible that you aver Md 
that much at one time, bacauae you 
wouldn’t  lend me any. Ask me 
aomethlhg probebte.—Exchange.

A Trws Harvina.
"What is your idea of a baroina, 

John?" asked the wife of hia bosom 
aa she looked up from tba novel she 
was reading.

"A heroine, my dear," answered 
John, "G a woman who could talk 
back, but dnean’t." —Chicago News.
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Starts Saturday Morning, October 10th
and Will Last Two Weeks, Closing Saturday Night, October 24,4914

This is a sale especially to lower the high cost of living, where you can 
get new, up-to-date goods at the prices you want to pay for them.

Visit Our Beady-to-Wear Department
t  »

during this sale. It will be time well spent and you will 
see just as good a collection as you do when you go to the 
large ciriee where, of course, their prices are much higher 
than mine.

Ladies’ Suits
We have taken great pains this 
season in selecting the newest and 
nobbiest garmehts that the markets 
can afford and you will be aston< 
ished when you see the suits we 
are offering at $8.96,
114.50 and up to -

Ladies* Skirts
We have already sold more skirts 
this season than we expected to sell 
all fall, so of course that goes to 
show we have the right styles and 
prices in skirts. Prices s u i t  at $2.48 
and we have a special showing of 
skirts that are well 
worth up to $7.00, for

Ladies’ Raincoats
We are overstocked on ladies* rain
coats and will give 10 per cent dis
count on any raincoat in the house 
during this sale.

M i l l i n e x * v
This has been.a busy season in the millinery department. 
We receive new hats every day. but have a 
special lot for this sale at - - -

$1^
$1!!
$ 1 ^
$1”

We have a great showing of ladies' dresses. These come 
in all the new cloths and all the new shades, and we have 
some excellent values for $6.00, $7.50 
and up t o ...................................

One lot ladies' gingham dresses, worth up to 
$2.00, in this sale for . . . .

Dress Goods
Never has this department been as complete as it is now, 
consisting of all the new weaves and a color that will suit 
any taste.

P r e x u l u m u i  t o  D o  Q l v o n  I V I t l i  A .U  D u r o K i

There is a reason why we sell so 
many shoes, and that is because 
we handle the best shoes on the 
market—shoes that make your feet 
look nice and at the same time will 
wear until you are tired of them.
One lot men’s dress shoes, 
worth $2.00, in this sale for
One lot men’s dress shoes, 
worth $2.50, in this sale for
One lot ladies' dress shoes, 
worth $1.75, in this sale for
One lot ladies' dress shoes, 
worth $2.00, in this sale for
Children's shoes from 25c up.

staple Department
We are in a position to save you 
from 15 to 25% in this department.
One lot colored outings, worth 1 00 
6H and 7c, 20 yards for - s—
Cotton flai^nels, worth 6i4 and 400 
7c, in this sale 20 yards for - 4*—
Brown domestic, in this sale 4 00 
20 yards for - - - A—

Cotton checks, in this sale 20 yards for S t « 0 0
All 614 and 7c gingham, in this sale 20 yards for S 1 . 0 0

Notion Department
Special in this sale. 7 spools thread for - 
Special in this sale, 2 bottles machine oil for 
Special in this sale. 1 bottle vaseline for 
Special in this sale. 3 cards safety pins for 
Special in this sale. 10c pearl buttons for 
Special in this sale. 2 cakes soap for - 
Special in this sale. 1-pound can talcum powder for lO o  
Special in this sale, 5 pencil tablets for 
Special in this sale, 5 papers pins for

A x n o x a n t lx ig  t o  S O .O O  a x td  O v e r

3 c

O’BANNON
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W. W. MKEN. EdiMe «m1 PrapriMar.
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■d oUnt Mttor Mt '*Mws'* will bo 
iar a t tho rato of Sc par Uao.

tof aay Uad wfli. la aO

:of (bal
for tbo

dooitts « k1 ftniODlitei Reuaember* 
log that the Ceneral eleedoos take 

! place next mooth, every true dem* 
joerat muat take warning and acton 
election day with hie vote and in- 
fluenoe. or elie be prepared for aur- 
prieee. Present boaineas oonditiooa, 
due to war and the lack of an ex
port market, will be charged to the 
party now in power. Let no true 
democrat ne^ect to vote in the 
November general electioo.

DEMOCRATIC ROMIIIEES.

For Diatrict Attorney 
J. J. BWkop

of Heodcraon County 
For Representative 

J . R. Hairston 
For County Judge 

E  Winfree 
For County Attorney 

R F. Dent 
For Diatrict Clerk 

John D. Morgan 
For Qwnty Clerk 

A. & Moore 
For Tax Aaeeaoor 

John K  Ellis 
For Tax Collector 

(aoa R  Denny 
For County Treasurer 

Ney SheridaD 
For Sheriff

R. J. (Bob) Spence 
Fbr County Superintendent 

Jno. N. SbcU
For CommiMioner. Prec't Na 2 

G R Murrhisao 
For Commiedooer. Prec't Na 3 

J. A  Haneboo
For CommiMioner. Prec't Na 4 

J  W. McHenry
For Jnedoe of F e a ^  Prec't Na 1 

E M Cattcr
For Justice of Peace, Prec't Na 6 

T R Healer
For Conatabit. Prec't Na 1 

C C (Bock) Mortimer

Theae thinga will have to be re- 
; membered: Cotton will, in all prob* 
! ability, be low in price next year. 
I with no decreaae in the producing 
I coat Oopa that are aatan—and 
I liveatock—will be very high. The 
! coat of production of the food and 
feedatuflb will be no higher than 
uaual. and that ot thk liveatock will 

j depend abaointely on the amount 
of feedatulb we can grow per acre.

The American oonaul at Santoa.
^ ta iil. aaya that Braxil haa been 
hard hit by the war in Europe In 
the state trf Sao Paulo the life of ita 
people la the coffee trade, and any 
situation whidi prevents the ex- 

! portation of this product completely 
|paralyns ail business. Cotton to
us is what coffee b  to Braxil. it b   ̂ _
our chief export, and when it can-1 * _
not be exported, we we simply up | There b  a growing movement 
« ^ in t  it. good and stroiM- ' '̂ dht here in thb particular aectlon

' ..... among the farmcra to gat out of the
The Courier does not charge Gov- \ all<»ctoo method of farming. Yea. 

croor Colquitt with inaineerky. as it b  growiag. and It ahould have

mndi aa ihaqr would l ik i^  do, but 
they are d o i^  more than if they 
• to ^  at the front doors of their 
plaoea all the time and talked hard 
timee and tried la  dboourage etrary 
roan, woman and child that hap- 
pMwd to paM along. They are 
htwinaaa buildecs in the true aenae 
ofthew ord. On the other hand 
Lufkin has men in bueineae who 
regard it ae a waate of money to 
advertiee their goods, waree and 
merehandbe unbM they are over
run with business. T h ^  may be 
classed as peeeimbts of the wont 
sort and if you bdieva what they 
say the country b  ruined, and par- 
hape it b  ao far as they are oon- 
oemed. The present b  not a tim e 
,to pull back, but it b  a time for 
boosting, for advertbing and**for 
keeping up appearanoea The buai- 
neM man bbo advertbee now b  the 
one who b  gettiag the businaM and 
will continue to get the beM part of 
i t—Lufkin News.

Efftarbiihm ia f w f f w n .
A farmer with five in the family 

who has raised hb own meat and 
bread, chickens and eggs, milk and 
butter, fruits, etc., has a livkig 
which would require a capital qf 
$12,000. drawing ten per cent in
terest to pay for. provided be 
boarded them at a cheap hotel

the eameat help of the bankers and 
merchahta. A progieaatve farmer 
stated to the srriter a few days ago 
that thb movement muat neoea-

aome have dona in regard to hb 
great cebtral bank idea But we 
do believe that the proiect b  too 
much of an experiment to be a safe 
inveatment for the 
funds of Texaa We believe 
the governor b  bnoere and sranta |chanls have been in a large meaa 
to do something for the relief of th e , ure reepooeibb for the aB-coitaa 
cotton eituatioo. but h b  better for plan; that they would open theb

public school iSarily heve the co-operation of the 
that merchants; that herMofore tha m er-'

Coulter advertising meana bigger 
Merchants uaing Ckwrter 
are gettiag the bulk of • 

the cash bgsiness. and there b  al
ways some caah bustneM floating 
around An advertiaemeDt in the 
Courier will bring your share to ' 
ywt ______________

Saturday 
Oockett. h

a good day in

the people to suffer the hardships 
of ooe year than to realiae later 
that theb public school fund haa 
been unsriaely invested and de- 
atioyed. The people of Texaa can
not afford to let an overly eAthuaf- 
astic governor experiment srith 
their school money. The Owrter.' 
without going into detaib. b  op- 
po0od td a state central baak at 
Anatih to be run on state school ae-

books freely and encourage credit to 
the man srbo planted the most of 
hb ergp to cotton; that obUgationa 
were made in thb vray which 
Anally brought a dependency upon 
the part of the farmer abaohitely 
deplorahia and which in the end 
srae dbaetroue to the country.

There ought to be a 
movement against the spirit now 
gaining ground that anv bixl flnao-

' ■ ... ..... Idalcondkioacaobecuredbylegb-
Afler an that b  said and written I, government wttl

many carrying bundles to the w a g -'* ^ *  ^  tirnea oondkiont Me high money in good

a buainem stand-jeurittea.
point Stares and bdewalks weret 
thronged with Mnppers and traders.

and cheap money in hard 
lend money to the cotton 
thb  year, and next year lend money

one thet crowded the public square. »  ^  •ould have yon be-
Cottonseedai $18 a ton was During the boB weevil panic.
of the concributiiM causea ' ^  ^OP reduced to a ___________

— — — third, cotton waa cheap and there; ̂  t l i  grain grower.'and thus go tha 
Thoae who raise livestock, diver- w y  Httie to aelL Cotton b  rounda dividing revenue a#

aify their crofa taking care to  grow again cheap, but we have a good' would it be
crops to supply the family tabb. to crop to be told some time and | before them would exbt a state of 
feed the liveatock and a aurplua for I oome kind of a prioa And during ^n^rrhy iw i fh^ a || gorem-
caoh. will not be concerned in ae-|the mqpey panic in 1907, many ' b r o u g h t  to a doaer Tha 
curing bans or in the various plans poopb could not get their own ^vem roent haa no money m n p i 
for warebsuaing ooctoa More live-1«nooey oat of the banka N o w ifj,^p ,y  a ,  way. All its revenue

’comes through a system of taxation.
they can get it ou t The price of 
cotton b  low and may go lower, but

-  i 'stock means greater iodependenoa' they have any money in any bonk!

Here in Texaa where any-
WUl it pay the cotton rabers to 
pay more taxes to rabe the price of 
cottonf Remember that e a ^  atap 
toward increasing taxation 
more oflioera to collect the taxaa 
Every time a oommiMion b  created 
by the government it

thing and everything will grow, if the aides of the 
^ v ra  half a chance, peopb are | bulging out with the staple Cotton
growling at hard times, nothing to b  good property and the man who 
eat but peaa and b u  of them have ̂  haa it b  that much ahead of the 
to go to a aeigbbor'a for pem. T f | man who lives in town, b  In debt 
the cotton market doeen’t open aoon and haa nothing. It can be applied M brtea'and *>»•> m f  n« more
what will we do for something to <» indebCedneaa stored and m o n e y jiij^  ^  ^ stopping phr r  a
e a t r  b  the cry. borrowed on H. held Independently jpoiat thegovemment

= = = =  or sold at the prevaUing price no, at which
A flour mill representing an~ in- total crop faUtire or aome terribb ' individual effort ipt»t taka the

initiative and rdy upon the brain, 
energy and ingenuity of individuab 
and oompantes of individuab. We 
fannere merchants and bankers can 
manage thb whob cotton Mtuatioo 
better and cheaper than any bw

vestment of $20,000 b  being buih peatibooe of disease would make 
at JackaonvUb by the Jackaoovilb present cooditboa look like "good 
Grain and Commbabn Company. | times.”
All machinery b  on the ground and  ̂ ---- -
will aoon be installed. (3om meal BOOflUlC;
and chops will be manufactured in 
additbo to flour. The fanners of 
Cherokee county, whib not cutting

s o n  ARE IROCUM | %rhich congreal or the bgbbture 
can maka-~4liisk County Newa

Lufkin haa soma merchants and
out cotton altogether, are going to , *>**■**>*•• progw**
get away from the ooo<»op idea Mve aa wiB be found In Texaa and 

I III - I they are continually boosting. They
Wamiag to Democrats: The en-lean see no good in talking only of 

em bs of democracy are busy. They | the dark side. They aee soinething 
are going about ia high places and in tha future basidaa buaineaB stag- 
in bw  plaoea organixfaig secretly jnathm and ru ia  They nevar let up 
and publleiy. andoomblDatioiiamay |oB advartisiag and th ^  ara doing 
be effected agatail damociBcy. Ar- ffia

Taaai Up Whab fyataa
”Chambariain's Tablets have done 

more for me than I aver dared hope 
for.” writes Mia Esther Mae Baker, 
Spanoerport. N. Y. *1 need several 
bottles of tbase tabbta a few 
months a ^ . They not only -cured 
n e o f  bittous attaeka. abk head- 
adw aaiid that tired out foellaE 
but toned up my idiob system?*

right along, not os For aMe by all deabra . / Adv.
f

livestock and

need medbol cars as well as man. Dr. LeGear’s Stock 
and Poultry Pmrdara are as good as the best for kaqdng 

' your horsea m uba oowa bogs and chickena In apbndid 
oopditioa
AIs9 Dr. LsGbar’s Hoof Oil for cracked beeb and sore 
feet Dip and Disinfectant to kill ticks and mites and 
keep away the flba Healing Oil and Powder for barbed 

^ wtee or other outs and aorea (b ll Cura Sore Head 
Remedy. Roup end Cholera Oura for fowb.

*

Stoelt Food, 25c to lU O  per PAckifg 
Dr» LtSgtr*i Spraytrg, 50a Iggh

Rural mall ordara carefrilly Mbd. Chll and get one of 
•* Dr. LeOear’s Stock Booka a sebntlflc treatise on horsea 

cattb , aheap  ̂ hogs and poultry. Yoiiia for better atock 
and poultry. *

King’s Drag Store
fhoM  91— W t 0 iU ?«

Used Cadillacs
We have unloaded a t Trinity, Texas, 
a carload of rebuilt .Cadillac Auto
mobiles, which we are going to sell 
very cheap. ̂  Prices range from $400 
to $1200. The cars are on exhibition 
a t Ed. Gimon’s garage. If you want 
a high-class car for little money, see 
J. H. McFarlane, Gibson H otel Trinity

Houston Motor Car Company

F ^ ers of Houston 
County

Wa aoUdt your pafrnnage for the FARMERS’
UNION WAREHOUSE for the storiiM of your 
preiant crop of oottoo. You all know the greet 
loas sustaiDed lost year from expoaura and as 
th an  b  no oertaiacy of when thb orop will move,

' why not place k  in the warahouae where H will 
ba protaetad from the weatbar and wbere you 
wlO be oMe to draw money on It to tide you over 
thb  emergency.

Storage Charges 
25c Per Month

■ or fracHon thereof after 30 d n iM ^ y ab b  when 
the cotton b  moved out

Jones & Salisbury
i |b

Biiuyia$Qwm.]iyumnu3 a,
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90 Years Old
wilA an eye and mind 
asbrigbt as in the days 
of his yonthl' . . .

 ̂ Keep in touch with your druggist 
and the same may ^  said of you. 
Do not neglect slight, ailments. 
They lead to greater ones, and often 
to the grave.

Pure drugs produce quick results. 
Get them here.

The McLean Dmg Company
X K e  R « x m U  S t o r e

Enrythiiic In Drofs sad Jewelry

Dr. R. E  Dilhud of Wsciies was 
here Monday and a caOer at the 
Courier oflke. He Mys that cotton 
growers were never so thoroutfily 
dlsoouragcd and that as a result 
they will of necessity devote muoh 
of their tfane to otW . crops next 
year. .

W* hevs nel ssut* for
woaid SIw to osomhio oay vn 
•otos yoa muf havo for mIo.*

CALL ON US AT OUR PLACE Of BUSINESS.

'̂ ^ardneld Bros.
Office North Side Public Square. C R O dU rr. TEXAS

Is e im iB ih s a ila ib tW s o d .
Nelsou Booker, the negro who 

was shot through the body at Wel
don. the bullet passing through the 
intestines, is getting weU. He is in 
Jail and was under arrest for cattle 
theft when shot an^ttem ptlng  to 
escape.

Ualecky Wwahir la IslL | Mr. Roberts was married on Mon- 
There are thirteen prisoners in,**®  ̂ ■’SeawUlow

the county Jail—10 negroes, two,*̂ **®®®® ^®^ bridal
white men and a Mexican. The P®*̂ y returned Monday evening.
Mexican is in for carrying a pjgtol.1**^* ®«* a»« now at | ®

' home at the residenoe of Mrs.

Messrs. Chwies L4Xig. W. C Du- 
puy. Downes Foster and Henry El
lis accompanied Benton Roberts 
Saturday night to Marlin, where

Do Yon Want Money?
We will loan- money at 6 per 

cent on cottoa Any one in need 
of money will be advanced 120 a 
bale. We do not' wish to buy cot
ton. We want to M p you hold it

the white men for burglary and 
the negroes for murder and theft.! 
It is the unlucky number.

C s ttN  SsM I 18 a l ^
Cotton seed is bringing $18 a ton ; 

in Oockett this (Wednesday) | 
rooming. That hM been the price 
paid here for the last week and it is 
the highest price paid in Texas. 
Now quit your grumUing about 
Crodtett not being a good market? i

Byrd
Wootters, where they are recipieDts 
of many expressions of good wishes, 
congratulations and other feUcita- 
tions. - ■ -

^•»f

S ^ t t V  Y C e » » .

Old newspapers for sale at this 
ofiloe at 28 cants a hundred.

Aoomplele. u p -to ^ ta  abstracL 
A ldriehE Oook.

Residence for rent—conveniently 
located. Apply to J . D. Frioid. tf.

Armistead Aldrich Is having the 
Courier to go to his address at Bay 
Cky. _____________

Mia. W. R. Jordan of Lake 
the family of

W. R. J  
Chariesii visMiM 
Judge W. a  Wan.

James Asa Smith of Bhie Lake 
and Joa Leathers of Leon county 
were h«e this areek.

Mrs. PVed FVeaman of Denver Is 
the guest of Mia. Jamea S. Shivera 
and Mia. John LaGory.

Mia. S. E  Maiahall and MIm Mary 
Lea Benedict of WhHewright are 
again with Mia. TlNimai Self.

John W. Balur hae engaged in 
the (fay gooda and dothlng bosineaa 
•on the aouth Mde of the public 
aqnare.

Ifim Emiide PBaraon. after a 
pleaaant vWt arith relathrea in this 
city, left 'hieaday at noon for her 
home In Alabama,______

Jamea Chaw M  of FuBertoo. La., 
was here thia week to retain borne 
with hla wife and child, who have 
baan vWtlng reladvea here and at 
CrapelaniL

lOm UDfe BeBe Sbatwtil and 
MeamaW. A. R  Fiench. Vdney 
Streeter and J. Di Woodarard are 
ameagONirier subacripdoa taoearala 
iinoe last Imoe.

M. N. Broam of Route 3 was a 
caBer at the Courier office Saturday. 
Heeays that his oottoo crop Is 
good and that one of his neighbors 
arill make a bale to the acre.

Mr. Joe Rice, having been in bad 
health for some time, left Monday 
for a Galveston sanitarium, where 
It is hoped an operation arill restore 
him to his aocuatomed health.

PmSaliCiMifi
Horse, buggy and bameas. On 

easy terms, or arill take cotton at 
10c. G. E  Wifeon,

2t* Oockett State Bank
lidiT for Tew Cstaa Seed.

Am now In the market for cotton 
seed and have the mmiey to pay 
forall tba seed I can get Am 
lepraaentlng the same firm as last 

Do not sell before seeing 
J. R  Howard.

H. J. Castleberg. J. C. Millar, 
Wootters Smith, Byron Cannon and 
Hunter Warfleid left in an auto
mobile Tueiday morning for Dallas 
via Pafestine, Coiaicana and Waxa- 
hatdiie.

R  F. Hall of Route 6 marketed 
three bake of cotton Thuiaday and 
remembered the Courier. He ie 
holding the bulk of his oottoo to be 
marketed later and will sell only a 
few bales at a time.

Leroy Moore advertised in the 
Courier a bouae to rent and rented 
H immediatdy. He says Courier 
advertising did i t  If Courier ad- 
vertising paid him, and evidently it 
(fid. it will pay others.

J. P. Smith of Route 5 wee 
among those remembering the 
Courier Saturday. He has good 
crops of all kindi and will hold the 
bulk of his oottoo for a better price, 
selling only as needed.

Csvilry IwsM Waatsi
We are buying hones for the 

British govemmenL They must be 
15.3 to lES hands high and fa t 
See us at once.

tf. Hail 4  McLean.
The big mill at RatdifL operated 

by the Louisiana 4  Texas Lumber 
Company, has shut down for an in
definite time, throwing many peo
ple out of employmeot Failure to 
find a market to  lumber is the 
cause.

W a tla S d
You a new or second-hand piana 

Want good milk cow aa first pay
ment. balance easy terms.

Thos. (foggan Bros., 
Palestine. Tex. 

The piano house of Texas.
Thomas McMann, 17 mouths' oM, 

who lives oo the river barge Roee 
(joMricfa. alarmed his permits by 
jingling like a Fifth avenue bus 
coin snatcher. On the way to a 
hospital in an automobile the Jolt
ing cauaed the baby to cough up 
change to  a dollar. The parents 
do not know how much more cur
rency the child contains.—Houston 
(^ironlcle.

Why list hMtak h?

WaHsBFinMrf IsstitiU .
Word comes to the Courier of a 

prosperous and growing Farmers' 
Institute at Weldon, which held its 
second meeting oo the night of 
October 3  There is a growing senti- 

I ment among faitners and busioeas 
jmeo to encourage and promote 
I better methods. At the Weldon 
institute W. C Page, banker, and

ticulars. T. M. Dwlingtoii. 
dent Southland Farmer, La Itots; 
Texas. WUI be at Pickwick Hotel 
Friday and Saturday. October 9 and 
10. IL

(

i —
San Antonio. The bridegroom baa 
been making his beadquartert in 

I San Antonio, while travelling to  a 
, Boston, Mass., wbolesale firm. Im- 
’mediately following the 
Mr. and Mrs. McConnell wifi 
to Oockett for a few days, 
which they will go to Pueblo.
(vhete Mr. MoOmnell will 
management to  a large drag 
pany. They will make their 
at Puebla

home

fiivw Over ky Bs
* Conatable Spoon English of Rat- 
. (diff was in Crockett Tuesday, re
turning from Palesijne. where he] Watt Beesoo, farrom. made iMtrac- 

ihad taken John Mozier. who had Uve talks. The next meetingof the 
. been given over by his bondsmea Weldon institute will be M d at the 
{Mozier is under indictment in An- .Center school house and the next Lagt (femtHtyI deraoo county for false swearing in other community not yet ifcthodi* presiding cider
I coonectioo with a marriage license ------ Rev. E  L  Sbettks. is to be hei^
jiseued to young Addcock. kiUedj Sf«k«s so Csttsa Ewrfemy. Friday to bold the last quarterly 
Thursday evening at Belott Add-' Senator Jno. L  Hebron of Miss-j conference to thia year. At the 
cock worked to  Mozier in the log- iasippi and Mr. E  E  Alford of Hen- canferenoe, which is to be held
ging buslDess. the

R e C fe ifb ^ iith s  D v L
The attention of careful buyers is 

called to the full page advertise- 
I ment of C  P. OBannon in this 
I week's issue of the Courier. Ocher 
I large advertiseiDeots of Crockett 
i merchants will appear in the Cour
ier from time to time and may be 

I studied with profit by our people. i. ^ «
People in this e ^ t e o e d  age no October 10 at 2 jx m.. at the ^  
longer grope in the dark when they bouae, to form permanent organiza-

' go to buy, but poet themaelves in [ tloo. _____________
! advance in l e g ^  to both price and 
! quality.

derson. Texas. wiU visit Crockett October 9. a tS o ’ciock jx nx, at 
I and speak oo 'Xtotoo Emergency* | office of Adams 4  Young, ofllcers 
Thursday aftentoon. October 8, at 1 j of the ebureb to serve during 
odock, representing the Southern ensuing year are to be 
Cotton Aaaodation. The (toirwr While the plans formed early in the 
hopes that a large audience will h*ve met with sotne di«p- 
meet them and that great good to pointments owii« to the unusual
the oottoo growing interests of your 
section srill result County meet
ings of cotton growers and business

finandai cooditioos that have ob- 
taine(L yet there has been a gratify
ing g ro r^  in the memberiihv oi 
the church and Sunday schooi u d  
it is hoped to dose out the year 
wirii fid  reports in aU fines.

WeiH aswa Ckackitt ley ta Htfry.'
Mrs. Kate (iarllo-Wilsoo of San I 

Antonio announces the engagement

Stw IhMi Ewly
They bang on all winter if 

pave the waychecked, and 
serious throat and liCsttM  Sm i fefeg IlMwy-

Cottoa seed are bringing good ®®*1 ®PI*®®®1*1®$ marriage of her.Get a bottle d  Fold’s Hooey and 
money tbeee days. On Wednesday <feugbter, Helen Elizabetb. to John Tar Compound, and cake it freely.
of fed week the market advantxri i , ^ i  ■ ? ’

and Mis. J. A. McConnell of this uuMmed t ^ L  lo o e ^  tId p M e g

When you want h fact to be- 
oome generally known, the right 

is to pubfish i t  Mrs. J o e ^  
ins, F^ru, Ind., was traubM  

with belching, sour st<Mnach and 
frequent headacbee. She writee: 
'1 fM  it -my duty to tall others 
vdiat Chamberlain's Tabfetf have 
done for me. They have helped 
my digs^ca e id  regulat^^ my 
bowels, 
been 
eU

’ ■• J . \' -Vr * •

(ugseocm ena reguiama my 
Ie. Since using t h ^  I heiee 
entirely welL For sale Iqr

; to $18.00 a too and the seed have 
t  been rolling in from all dircctioaB.
I As a ooneequence a good deal of 
I cotton seed money has been dis- 
j tributed about the town and there 
ile a  pleaied look on everybody's 
countenance. The oil mill is run
ning oo full time and stocking up 
to  a loog nux The price oo 
Wednesday of this week Is $1400 a
ton. ________■ I

CM tm  e M  the R a s d y .
W. P. Bidiop returned recently 

from a buaineas trip to Dallae, Fort' 
Worth and Waoa He is an opti
mist over the business outlook amd 
as a reason for his optimism, h e ' 
points to the increasing demand to  \ 
fbo(L Uveetock and feed Cotton | 
bring the only thing for wbiefa the < 
demand is not strong, he is of the 
opinkm that our people will have to 
turn their attention more largely to 
the crops that supply the table and 
the barnyard. This neoearity Is 
made evklent by the fact that the 
agents of the oountries now at war 
are here to buy all of (Nir surplus 
horses and mules and our wheat 
and oats._____________

W. T. Hutchens, Nicholson. Ga.. 
had a severe attack of rheumatism. 
His feet, ankles and joints were 
swoltoi, and moving about was 
very painfol. He was certainly in 
a bad way when he started to take 
Foley Kkm y Pills. He says:. “Just 
a few doaea made me feel batter, 
and now my pains and rheumatism 
are ril fiooa and I deep all night 

A. King, sucoemor to L 
w iSw eat  ̂ Adv.

dty. the wedding to take place 
October 18. The coming bride is 
prominent in the society circles of

and is mildly laxative 
children and fiemu persons. F 
opiates.—W. A. King, succesnr i 
I. W. Sweec Adv.

Wall Paper a t Cost
For Thirty Days Only 
Beginning October 1st

In order to make room for our new 
spring stock, we will offer you for the 
next 30 days ALL WALL PAPERS 
shown in our stock at prices ranging 
from $1.50 to $10.00 per room at the 
SPECIAL PRICE of

50c to $5.00 per Room
Let us figure on any special job you 
may have. Wall Papers can be sent by 
parcels post.

Decuir-Bishop Drug Company
T m le p l io z te  4 T  o r  1 4 0

Mo Item Too Small for Oor Froo DtUTvy

t ' ,
i»A.im
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Don't fail to visit our store next Saturday and "see the 
many bargains we are offering for One Dollar.

■( .■

A maminotb low priced sale of hig:h class merchandise for the people of
Houston county. Big redactions aU over the house. Nothing like it has0
ever befwe been seen in Crockett

4

Daniel Burton
We Boy Tonr Cotton Come in and See How Much Yon Can Bay for a DoUar We Boy Your Cotton

■■'t.

sy

kr Sk ( M a

lUnchenter (via Loodoo). Octo
ber 10.—Sir Chartoi M acn . peea- 
U n t of the kfaater ConoD S|>iD- 
■en' aaaodatioo of (keat Britain, 
bad the following to My today on 
the oottoo aitaatioo:

‘For yean I have advocated that 
a  war. plague, famine or revolutioa 
took place, affecting the oottoo tn- 
duatry. the iodoatry to far m  Eng
land ia concerned should be dealt 
with as a whole and not from the 
point of view of certain intereata or 
iodividuab.

*The ahuatioo now to be dealt 
with not only ooooeroa the Amer
ican. but the oottoo crop of the 
world The aoiutioo of the diflWnd- 
ty is of supreme importance. It ia 
evident that even if the Eoglisfa 
niiUa are able to run one-half time, 
at leaat one-third of the world's 
oottoo crop would not be wanted at 
a  time when it ia pressed heavily 
on the market, although but for the 
war it would have been purchased 
now and the end of the season by 
countries whose industries now are 
paralyzed."

fbsf Ihasi Caff Bmddd Caaghs.
They hang on aO winter if not 

checked, aui pava the way for{ 
serious throat and lung diaeasea, 
(jct a bottle of Foley's Hooey and 
Tar (Compound, and take it freely. 
Stops coughs and coidt, heals raw, 
Inflamed throat, loosens the phlegm 
and Is mildly laxative for
children and grown persona No 
opiates.—W. A. King, soooessor to 
L W. Sweet Adv.

Is  CtttH In 19IS b  FtwHii
Heoderson. Texae Oct 7.—For- 

mer (k>veroor Noel of.Miaaiaaippi 
■lAke ia the court hoota hare yei> 
tcfday afternoon to a 
audienoa of fannats and

men on the adhiert. "No Oop for 
IBIS" The addiesa had a telling 
effect M at the doae of the addrcM 
a rising vote was taken showing 
dearly that those present favored 
the proposition. Gor. Noel was 

igiven a oovdial recaption whUa here 
I AU budneM houses closed for the 
< speaking Mr. Herndon of the 
TexM Industrial CongicM b  accom
panying him on hb speech making 
tour in Texas.

dick lUasy Tisakb at dace
There b  such ready aetkm in 

Foley Kidney Pilb, yon fed their 
beaKng from the very first dose 
Backache, weak, sore kidneys, pain
ful bladder and irregular action 
disappear with their use. 0. Pal
mer. (keen Bay. Mfb., mys: ‘My 
wife b  rapidly recovering her 
health and strength, due soWy to 
Foley Kidney ra b .‘—W. A. King, 
successor to I. W. Sweet. Adv.

The D ty of Oockett wiU receive 
at the ofBce <rf Qty Secretary sealed 
bids for cleaning the streets.

All bids must be filed not later 
than Monday, October 19th. and the 
right to reiect any and all bids b  
hereby reserved.

All inforinatioo concerning thb 
contract can be procured from J. 
Valentine. Chy Secretary.

J. Valentine,
City Secretary.

By order of Road and Bridge 
Committee. I t

W. T. Hutchens, Nicholsoa. (kt, 
had a severe attack of rfaeumaUsm. 
Hb feet ankles and joints were 
swollen, and moving about was 
very painful. He wm certainly In 
a  bid  way when he started to take 
Foley Ki&ey PUb. H eM ya:''Jtiat 
a few doses made roe fed better, 
and DOW my pains and rheumatism 
are aU gone end I aleq> all night 
loMLOiv. A. King, euooeeeor to I. 
w lk fe tL  Adv.

Tk State ef Tnss
I To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Houston County, (keeting;

I You are hereby oommanded to 
isammoo 0. S. (kmwnings. by mak- 
' ing publication of thb dtation once 
iln eneh week for four suooesMve 
I weeks previous to the return day 
j hereof, in some newspaper poUidied 
in your county, if there be a news
paper published therein, but if not, 
then in any newspaper published in 
the nearest county to your county, 

I to appear at the next regular term 
of the district court of Houston 

; county, to be holden at the court 
home of said H o u i^  county; in 

I the town of Crockett, on the fifth 
: Monday after the first Monday in 
February, A. D. 1915, the same be
ing the eighth day of March, A. D. 
1915, than and there to answer a 
petition filed to said court on the 
7th day of October, A  D. 19U, in n 
suit, numbered on the docket of 
said court Na 5526, whereto James 
& Shivers kCo^ a private oorpora- 
tion duly Incorporafad, under and 
by virtue of the laws of the State of 
Texas, and doing busineM in Hous
ton county, Texas, and J. E. Downes, 
who resides in Dallas county, Texas, 
are plaintiffs, and 0. S. Cummings 
b  defendant and said petition al-

Hine. whereby defendant became 
fiable and bound to platotUb and 
prom bed pfaintifb to pay them the 
aum of BMoey in said note spedfled. 
togethar with aU intaieat and at
torney's fees due thenon, according 
to the tenor tod effect thereon, 
seld note being In words and flg- 
uree subetanUally as follows;
1711 Jia

Houston. Texas .April 19th. 1910.
Six months after ^ te  for value 

received I Pfombe to pay to the 
order of J. E. Downee and James & 
Shivers A Co. Inc^ to their oAce, 
Seven Hundred and Eleven.and 29- 
100 DoUars, at Oockett' Houston 
County. Texas, with ten per cent 
interest per annum from February 
la t 1910, until paid. And to the 
event default b  made, to the pay
ment of thb  note at maturity, and 
it b  placed in the hands of on at
torney for coUectioo. or suit b  
brought on same, then an additional 
amount of ten per cent on the 
p r in c ^  and interest of tlds note 
shall be added to the same as col- 
lettion fees. (X S. Cummings.

That pUtotiffs have placed said 
note in the hands of an attorney

ole b  past 
defendsnt.

for collection and have contracted 
to pay him the tan per cent stipu- 

j la t^  to said note, the mow being 
j reasonabb and the nsnal 
tomary fee. 'That.saU Dole b  
due unpaid, and 

. though often requesited. has hitherto j fafladw d rsfiteed and stU now re- 
; fhses to pay the same or any part 
I thereoC to platodA' damage to the 
isum of 9711.291
j Platolifli pray for judgment for 
th d r debt, 971129, for totcrast, at- 

,tomey'f fees, oostt of suit, and 
such other general and tewctol re
lief, to law and to equity, that they 
may be entitled ta  

Hereto fall hot, but have before 
said court at ha aforesaid next 
regular tenn.*thb writ with your 
return Ummoo, showiqg bow you 
have executed the same.

WhncM John D. Morgan, Clerk of 
the District Court of Houaton 
OeuDty.

(kvra under my hand and the 
aed of said court' at offlee to 
O ockett thb  the 7th day of Octo
ber. A. D. 1914. 4 t

John D. Morgan, Cbrk, 
District Court, Houston County.

That beretofore. towit, on the 
thirteenth day of April. A. D. 1910, 
the defendant made, executed nod 
delivered to these pbinUlb hb cer
tain prombaoiy note for the sum of 
971128, beerlng date on the day 
and year aforesaid, payable to* the 
order of ptotoUlb at O m kett Texas, 
and doe on the thirteenth day of 
October, A. D. 1910, bearing interest 
at the rate of ten per oratum per 
annum from the fim  day of Feb
ruary, A. D. 1910, until paid, and 
providtog for ten per cent additional 
thereto on the prtoctoal and totereot 
then due as attorneys fees if placed 
to the hands of an attonwy for ool- 
lecclob, or If sob b  brought on

Worldiig Up Lumber
that b  thoroughly dried 
and seasoned Mvee both 
time and money. That's 
why carpenters and build- 
ers prefer our planking, 
beams, sUb, trim, etc. Place 
your next lumber order 
here and yoq'D get better 
results to leM time and at 
lUtb coat

Crockett Lumber Co.
“ T h e  P l a n l n a  M U l ” .
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